California, Northern

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

California, Northern
Sacramento, CA
Newspapers
American River Messenger
Campbell Express
Capitol Weekly
Contra Costa Times
Elk Grove Citizen
Loomis News, The
Mountain Democrat
Placer Mercury
Roseville Press-Tribune
Sacramento Bee
Sacramento Business Journal
Sacramento News & Review
Sacramento Observer
San Francisco Chronicle
The Carmichael Times
The Crescent Newspaper
The News-Ledger
The Sacramento Gazette
Times of India

News Services
Associated Press/Sacramento
Capitol News Service
Copley News Service
Dow Jones/Wall Street Journal

Magazines & Periodicals
Comstock's Magazine
Inside Publications
Outword Magazine
Sacramento Magazine
Sactown Magazine

Television
California Country TV
KCRA-TV (NBC)
KMAX-TV (CW)
KOVV-TV (CBS)
KTXL-TV (FOX)
KUVS-TV (Univision)
KXTV News10 (ABC)
NEWS10
Radio
KFBK-AM
KQED-FM (NPR)
KTZ-AM
KXJZ-FM (CPR)
KKPR-FM (CPR)

Online
Capitol Morning Report online
Grapevine Independent
Patch.com/Alameda
Prosper online
Revealnews.org
RocklinToday.com
SacObserver.com
The Galt Herald
San Francisco Bay Area Newspapers
Antioch Press
Asian Journal
Asian Week
Bay Area Reporter
Berryessa Sun
Bloomberg Businessweek
Burlingame Daily News
Campbell Express
Central Valley Business Journal
Contra Costa Times
Denair Dispatch
East Bay Business Times
East Bay Express
East Bay Times
Fairfield Daily Republic
Financial Times
Financial Times of London
Fremont Argus
Fremont Bulletin
Fremont Business Review
Good Morning Silicon Valley
Hayward Daily Review
Investor's Business Daily
La Oferta
Los Altos Town Crier
Los Angeles Times
Los Gatos Daily News
Marin Independent Journal
Marine Scope Community
Mercury News, The
Metro Santa Cruz
Metro Silicon Valley
Morgan Hill Times
Mountain View Voice
Napa Valley Register
New Fillmore, The
Nikkei
Nikkei.com
North Bay Bohemian
North Bay Business Journal
Novato Advance
Oakland Tribune
Pacific Sun
Palo Alto Online
Petaluma Argus-Courier
Quami Ekta
San Francisco Bay View
San Francisco Business Times
San Francisco Chronicle
San Francisco Examiner
San Mateo County Times
San Mateo Daily Journal
San Ramon Valley Times
Santa Rosa Press Democrat
Silicon Valley/San Jose
Silicon Valley/San Jose Business Journal
Sing Tao Daily News
Stanford Daily
Sun Reporter
Sydsvenskan
The Almanac
The Argus/East Bay Times
The Ark
The Courier
The Daily Yomiuri
The Delhi Express
The Irish Herald
The Livermore Independent
The Mercury News/Los Gatos Times
The New York Times
The River News Herald
The San Francisco Tribune
The Wall Street Journal
Times of India
Tri-City Voice
Twin Cities Times
USA TODAY
Vallejo Times-Herald
West County Times
World Journal

News Services
Associated Press
Associated Press/Sacramento
Bay City News Service
Bloomberg
Dow Jones/Wall Street Journal
MarketWatch from Dow Jones
New America Media
Thomson Reuters

Magazines & Periodicals
7x7 Magazine
Bay Area Researchers
Big3Bio: SFBay
California Magazine
Diablo Magazine
Forbes
Hacienda Network newsletter
Inside DSP
Nikkei Business/San Francisco
San Francisco Magazine

Television
Associated Press
Television/APTRA
CNBC
KAXT-TV
KCRT-TV
KGO-TV (ABC)
KICU-TV (IND)
KNTV-TV (NBC)
KOFY TV
KPIX-TV (CBS)
KRON-TV
KSTS-TV (Telemedio)
KTSF-TV
KTVU-TV (FOX)

Radio
ABC Radio
KALX 90.7 FM
KCBS-AM
KDOB-AM
KFXA-AM
KGO-AM
KKSF-AM
KLIV-AM
KNBR-AM
KNRY AM 1240
KOIT Radio
KPOO-FM
KQED-FM
KQED-FM (NPR)
KQED-FM (PBS)
KSFS-FM
KSRO-AM
National Public Radio (NPR)

Online
Action-Alameda-News.com
Alternative Media Network online
Bay Journal online
BayAreaTechWire.com
BerkeleyDailyPlanet.com
Berkeleyside.com
BisNow.com/SF
eSignal.com (Data Broadcasting Corp.)
FosterCity.Patch.com
Handelsblatt/Silicon Valley
Mashable.com
MetroNews.com
MountainView.Patch.com

NBCNews.com
NovoMetro
PaloAlto.Patch.com
Patch.com/Alameda
Podium.VC
Revealnews.org
RiVo.com
Salon Media Group online
Salon.com
San Francisco PC Users Group online
SFgate.com
SGate.com
SFStation.com
SiliconTap.com
SVdaily.com
SVvoice.com (The Silicon Valley Voice)
The BBC online
The Ringer
The.org.com
Times Publishing Group online
TopNewsandViews.com
Valleylist online

Non-media
Global Directions Inc
Samsung - Tech & Media

Additional Northern California
Newspapers
Anderson Valley Advertiser
Appeal-Democrat, The
Auburn Journal
Business Street
California Advocate
Campbell Express
Ceres Courier, The
Chester Progressive
Chico Enterprise-Record
Civic Business Journal
Cloverdale Reveille
Coalinga Record
Colfax Record
Daily Democrat
Dinuba Sentinel
Feather River Bulletin
Feather River Canyon News
Fresno Bee
Fresno Business Journal
Gilroy Dispatch
Gonzales Dispatch
Granite Bay Press-Tribune
Greenfield News
Gridley Herald
Hanford Sentinel
Healdsburg Tribune, The
Herald-Recorder
Independent Coast Observer
Indian Valley Record
King City Rustler
Kingsburg Record
Lake County Record-Bee - Lakeport
Lincoln News Messenger
Lodi News-Sentinel
Los Gatos Daily News
Madera Tribune
Man tera Bulletin
Martinez News-Gazette
Merced County Times
Merced Sun-Star
Milpitas Post
Modesto Bee
Monte rey County Weekly
Mundo Hispano Spanish News
Napa Valley Register
North Coast Counties Business Journal

Online News Media
Action-Alameda-News.com
Alternative Media Network online
Bay Journal online
BayAreaTechWire.com
BerkeleyDailyPlanet.com
Berkeleyside.com
BisNow.com/SF
eSignal.com (Data Broadcasting Corp.)
FosterCity.Patch.com
Handelsblatt/Silicon Valley
Mashable.com
MetroNews.com
MountainView.Patch.com

NBCNews.com
NovoMetro
PaloAlto.Patch.com
Patch.com/Alameda
Podium.VC
Revealnews.org
RiVo.com
Salon Media Group online
Salon.com
San Francisco PC Users Group online
SFgate.com
SGate.com
SFStation.com
SiliconTap.com
SVdaily.com
SVvoice.com (The Silicon Valley Voice)
The BBC online
The Ringer
The.org.com
Times Publishing Group online
TopNewsandViews.com
Valleylist online

Non-media
Global Directions Inc
Samsung - Tech & Media

Additional Northern California
Newspapers
Anderson Valley Advertiser
Appeal-Democrat, The
Auburn Journal
Business Street
California Advocate
Campbell Express
Ceres Courier, The
Chester Progressive
Chico Enterprise-Record
Civic Business Journal
Cloverdale Reveille
Coalinga Record
Colfax Record
Daily Democrat
Dinuba Sentinel
Feather River Bulletin
Feather River Canyon News
Fresno Bee
Fresno Business Journal
Gilroy Dispatch
Gonzales Dispatch
Granite Bay Press-Tribune
Greenfield News
Gridley Herald
Hanford Sentinel
Healdsburg Tribune, The
Herald-Recorder
Independent Coast Observer
Indian Valley Record
King City Rustler
Kingsburg Record
Lake County Record-Bee - Lakeport
Lincoln News Messenger
Lodi News-Sentinel
Los Gatos Daily News
Madera Tribune
Man tera Bulletin
Martinez News-Gazette
Merced County Times
Merced Sun-Star
Milpitas Post
Modesto Bee
Monte rey County Weekly
Mundo Hispano Spanish News
Napa Valley Register
North Coast Counties Business Journal

Online News Media
Action-Alameda-News.com
Alternative Media Network online
Bay Journal online
BayAreaTechWire.com
BerkeleyDailyPlanet.com
Berkeleyside.com
BisNow.com/SF
eSignal.com (Data Broadcasting Corp.)
FosterCity.Patch.com
Handelsblatt/Silicon Valley
Mashable.com
MetroNews.com
MountainView.Patch.com
KQMS-AM
KZFR-FM
KZSC-FM (UC Santa Cruz)

Online
MammothTimes.com
New Tech Press online
Paso Robles Daily News
Patch.com/Alameda
Real World Technologies online
Times Publishing Group online